Riparian ecosystems in the south-western United States have undergone extensive physical and biological changes, due, in part, to alteration of natural flow regimes and suppression of fluvial processes. Many riparian ecosystem restoration projects are achieving success because they recognize the importance of restoring the hydrologic regime. In other words, these projects are restoring flows of water and sediment in sufficient quantities and with appropriate temporal and spatial patterns. Other projects have proceeded without recognition of the need to incorporate environmental stream flow requirements into management plans. To increase success rate of riparian ecosystem restoration, this paper describes some changes that have occurred within riparian ecosystems of the southwestern United States, reviews the role of stream flow regimes in structuring riparian plant communities, and assesses various ways in which riparian plant communities can be restored by naturalizing ecological processes.
Introduction
Restoration of riparian ecosystems has become a major enterprise in developed nations. Many projects have been implemented in the western United States that have a goal of reversing the riparian loss and degradation that streams have undergone over the past century (Goodwin et al., 1997) . Some of these restoration efforts have achieved greater success than others. To improve success rate, greater information sharing is needed on the ecology of riparian ecosystems, causes of degradation, and strengths and limitations of various restoration approaches. To this end, this paper describes some changes that have occurred within riparian ecosystems of the south-western United States, reviews the role of key environmental factors that structure riparian plant communities, and assesses various ways in which riparian vegetation can be restored by naturalizing ecological processes.
Riparian ecosystem losses and the need for restoration
The physical settings and dynamic processes of streams in the south-western United States have been changed dramatically over the past century. The Colorado River, the largest stream in the region, has been transformed from a free-flowing, dynamic waterway to a string of storage pools. Its stream flow has been greatly reduced and only rarely reaches the Colorado River delta. Multiple impoundments also disrupt patterns of water and sediment flow on major and minor tributaries of the Colorado River (Graf, 1999) . Diversion structures, including Granite Reef Dam on the Salt River, and New Waddell Dam on Arizona's Agua Fria River, completely reroute stream flow into canals, leaving dry river beds below (Graf, 1982; Springer et al., 1999) . Other streams, such as the Santa Cruz in Arizona, have been dewatered as a result of ground-water pumping. Ground-water mining, stream flow diversion, and damming in combination have caused ground-water tables along a portion of the Gila River to plummet by 200 m in the last century (Judd et al., 1971) . Concentrations of dissolved solids (salinity levels) have increased in many streams, a result of high rates of evaporation from expansive, shallow impoundments, and run-off from agricultural fields. Vast areas of flood plains have been converted to agricultural fields and urban settlements, necessitating construction of dikes and levees to constrain flood waters.
These physical changes have led to biological losses and various types of biological change (Rood & Mahoney, 1990; Patten, 1998; Johnson, 1998) . Along some reaches in which floods have been suppressed but stream flows not diverted, riparian biomass has increased. For example, riparian vegetation has increased significantly along the Bill Williams River, a small tributary to the Colorado, since closure of Alamo Dam in 1968. Most of the new vegetation, however, is composed of the exotic woody plant Tamarix ramosissima and the dense riparian forests have become fire-prone (Busch, 1995; . Along the Colorado River, narrow strips of marshland and riparian forest have developed in areas of the narrow Glen Marble and Grand Canyon reaches that formerly were scoured by annual floods (Stevens et al., 1994) . Along much of the lower Colorado River and major tributaries, however, riparian vegetation has declined and the vegetation mosaic in the flood plain has simplified. Much of the lower Colorado River flood plain is now vegetated by Tamarix ramosissima and Pluchea sericea (Ohmart et al., 1988) . Both are reproductively opportunistic, stress-tolerant shrubs, that can withstand saline soils, drought, and repeated burning. Near the delta of the Colorado River, the cumulative effects of river use have nearly obliterated the most extensive wetlands in the south-western United States and northern Mexico, leaving only a few scattered ecological remnants amidst an expanse of dry, salty, unvegetated land (Glenn et al., 1992 (Glenn et al., , 1996 Briggs & Cornelius, 1998) .
Generally, in arid regions, riparian species diversity is lower along streams that do not flow perennially (Tabacchi et al., 1996) . As streams are dewatered, species decline in number because the wetland to upland species continuum is truncated: obligate wetland species that depend upon shallow water tables or perennial stream flows decline, while upland species that grow on drier portions of the flood plain may be unaffected or expand into areas once occupied by riparian obligates (Stromberg et al., 1996) . Lowered ground water levels have killed phreatophytic riparian plants along the Carmel River in California, Coal Creek in Colorado, and the Santa Cruz and Gila Rivers in Arizona, among others (Bryan, 1928; Rea, 1983; Groeneveld & Griepentrog, 1985; Scott et al., 1999) . Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii )-Godding willow (Salix gooddingii) forest associations, dependent on ample amounts of fresh water and specific flooding patterns, have become globally imperiled (Fenner et al., 1985; Busch & Smith, 1995) . Riverine marshlands have become rare (Hendrickson & Minckley, 1984) .
Declines in species diversity also can occur if flood disturbance becomes infrequent or if the temporal and spatial diversity of flood disturbance declines (Pollock et al., 1998) . Flood suppression may be a key reason why plant diversity is low in the dense thickets of Tamarix that develop on flow-regulated streams (Brock, 1994) . Although these declines have been attributed to changes produced by Tamarix, the ultimate cause may be river damming and flood suppression. Plant biodiversity levels can be equally high in understories of the patchy forests of Populus and Tamarix that occur along free-flowing streams (Stromberg, 1998a) .
The combined effects of physical and vegetational changes in riparian habitats has endangered many riparian-dependent animal species, including south-western willow flycatcher (Empidonax traillii extimus), Yuma clapper rail (Rallus longirostris yumanensis), and least Bell's vireo (Vireo bellii pusillus). Large percentages of native fish species have become endangered or extinct (Minckley & Deacon, 1991; Richter et al., 1997a) . Restoration of habitat for endangered species has been one impetus for restoration projects in the south-western U.S.A. (Kus, 1998) . Other restoration goals expressed by managers of Nature Conservancy preserves, National Wildlife Refuges, flood control districts, and other sites, include increasing the abundance of rare native riparian vegetation types, shifting dominance from exotic plant communities to native, improving wildlife habitat and recreational amenities, and reducing the size of flood peaks that have increased due to activities such as road construction and urbanization.
Approaches to riparian ecosystem recovery
Success rates for effecting desired ecosystem changes vary widely. Our ability to restore riparian ecosystems sometimes falls short of our desire, despite some assertions to the contrary (Hey & Phillipi, 1999) . Sometimes, efforts fail because of an inability to implement or sustain necessary changes. In other cases, the failure lies with inadequate scientific recommendations. Too often, restoration efforts fail because the underlying factors that caused the riparian degradation are not addressed (Briggs, 1996; Briggs et al., 1994; Hobbs & Norton, 1996; Alpert et al., 1999) . For example, a decade ago in the south-western United States, riparian restoration was synonymous with cottonwood pole planting. Many of these planting efforts failed, because no-one asked, 'What factors caused the loss of the cottonwoods?'. Today, removal of exotic plant species seemingly has become a restoration panacea, but again, few are asking 'What factors have allowed for establishment of the exotics?'. Additions or removals of plants can sometimes suffice as the sole restoration effort. More frequently, though, there is a need to 'dig deeper' to identify and reverse the root causes of ecosystem degradation (Wissmar & Beschta, 1998 ). Because we do not yet have all the answers, restoration projects should be designed as science-based experiments or at least integrate some degree of experimentation. Adaptive research and management policies should be integral to the process.
Primary root causes of riparian loss and degradation are alteration of herbivory regimes, disruption of hydrologic regimes, and direct conversion to irrigated cropland and urban areas. Restoration measures to reverse impacts of livestock grazing generally require exclusion of the grazing animals or large declines in their stocking rates in riparian zones as well as upland sites throughout the watershed (Williams et al., 1997) . Active intervention may be required to reverse long-term effects of overgrazing, such as compacted soils and lowered water-tables. With respect to direct disruptions of hydrologic regimes, there is growing recognition that restoring natural flow regimes, including natural patterns of flood disturbance and fluvial dynamism, is critical to restoration success (Briggs, 1996; Middleton, 1999; Graf et al., 2001) . Projects with the greatest chance for sustainable improvement encompass an 'ecosystem management agenda' of restoring ecological processes, as a basis for restoring ecosystem complexity (Whisenant, 1999) . Active restoration techniques such as planting trees or shaping land forms sometimes are used to jumpstart the recovery but the ultimate goal is to allow process restoration to naturally drive ecosystem recovery (Kauffman et al., 1997) .
One such ecosystem management effort is underway in California. Los Angeles Department of Water and Power, in conjunction with Mono County, is involved in a multi-year effort to restore the Owens River gorge. Restoration of flood pulses and base flows has allowed for re-establishment of riparian vegetation as well as redevelopment of aquatic micro-habitat features such as pools and runs (Hill & Platts, 1998) . In Utah, the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, through the Utah Reclamation Mitigation and Conservation Commission (URMCC), is restoring a portion of the Provo River, as mitigation for riparian degradation resulting from Federal reclamation projects. The Provo River Restoration Project seeks to modify the geomorphology and hydrology of the river to create a more naturally functioning riparian system. The project operates according to an 'ecosystem restoration standard' that integrates multiple aspects of the environment (URMCC, 1997). Unfortunately, full restoration of water and sediment flow is prevented by a new, upstream dam.
Another case in point is the Truckee River in Nevada. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service began managing Stampede Reservoir along the Truckee River for occasional spring flood release, to stimulate spawning of endangered fish species including the cui-ui (Chasmistes cujus). An ancillary benefit was establishment of Populus fremontii seedlings, which also depend upon appropriately timed floods. Gourley (1998) states, 'A whole array of ecosystem components may begin to recover when restoring a basic ecosystem process', such as the natural flow regime of a river. The chances of meeting the needs of many native species and providing sustainable ecosystem improvement are increased if we take an ecosystem approach that restores hydrologic and geomorphic processes, including flood disturbance (Bayley, 1991; Stanford et al., 1996) . However, the Truckee River ecosystem and many others remain under threat due to continued demands on stream water, barriers imposed by dams, and lack of restoration of the full complexity of the flood regime.
Approaches that are less self-sustaining and more contingent on human intervention continue to be undertaken. For example, a $90 million effort is underway to restore Sonoran riparian vegetation to a dewatered section of Phoenix's Salt River. The Rio Salado project is a joint effort by the City of Phoenix, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and other groups, and is funded largely by Federal monies. Goals include creation of wildlife habitat and passive recreational opportunities: indirect benefits including economic revitalization of neighborhoods along the river corridor also are anticipated. While the outcome of this effort remains to be seen, the project is conceptually flawed as a true ecosystem restoration effort because it involves artificial approaches that do not address the root causes of ecosystem degradation. There are no plans to release water or sediment from upstream dams or to recharge the alluvial aquifer. Rather, the plan calls for releasing pumped ground water into excavated surface channels and planting 75,000 contract-grown trees. The rehabilitation efforts probably will result in creation of an urban park with some wildlife habitat value. It remains to be seen how biodiversity, bioproductivity, and ecosystem resilience will compare to that of free-flowing streams, in the absence of a restored flood regime and ground water source, and without connectivity to high-quality riparian ecosystems.
Natural stream flow regimes
As a broad restoration guide, restoration of natural stream flow regimes is fundamental (Poff et al., 1997) . The natural flow regime hypothesis states that riverine species require the temporal and spatial pattern of stream flow to which they have adapted over time. Thus, to maintain native riparian ecosystems, one must retain regional flow regimes. However, the specifics of implementation are complicated by many factors. For one, the context within which natural flows exert influence has changed. Because so many factors that influence riparian structure and function have been altered, full restoration of natural flows may not be the preferred option in all circumstances. For example, very large scouring floods may not be desirable if a stream reach has become detached from potential post-flood recolonization sources, as might occur if the habitat has become fragmented. Analogously, prairie restorationists are finding that it is not always appropriate to restore natural fire regimes to tiny patches of prairie, because the net effect can be a reduction in species diversity (Collins et al., 1998) .
Another complication arises because of the high degree of temporal hydrologic variability in arid regions. Which time-period defines historic norms? How much can we deviate from these norms before we alter biotic components in unacceptable ways (Richter et al., 1997b) ? Will ecosystems be sufficiently restored if we allow for the 25-year return flood but not the 100-year return flood? What if we increase flood frequency to twice per year rather than three times per year? Which flow regime components are most ecologically sensitive or influential? A small deviation in ground water depths or flood timing may cause greater change than, for example, a small deviation in flood magnitude. What are the consequences of restoring flood waters but not associated sediments? Such questions demand research. In restoration contexts, these questions could be tested using an adaptive management approach until uncertainty levels decline.
There is a compelling reason to study the relationships between stream flows and riparian ecosystem structure and function: competing pressures on water resources. While riparian restoration efforts are on the increase, so too are water development and extraction pressures on streams and aquifers. We are in the midst of a water crisis, regionally and globally (Duda & El-Ashry, 2000) . Although per capita municipal water consumption has decreased in the United States, overall human population size is up and so is total water use. Desert cities, including Las Vegas and Phoenix, are among the most rapidly growing in the United States, putting increasing pressure on limited water supplies. People even argue over the rights to water run-off from irrigated lawns (Oad & DiSpigno, 1997) . Irrigated agriculture continues to use the largest share of the water resources in the south-western United States, with most going for production of livestock feed. Electrical power grids are at their limit, a consequence in part of years of rejecting investment in solar and other renewable power sources; thus, pressures are high to manage streams for hydro-power production. Where there is competition for a limited resource, such as water, one must be able to justify the ecological importance of virtually every drop.
Research into environmental water needs intensified in the 1970s and 1980s, triggered by fisheries ecologists who wished to quantify in-stream flow needs for declining populations of fish (Maddock, 1999) . Ecologists soon realized that in addition to in-channel flow needs, there was a need for over-bank flows and sub-surface (groundwater) flows to maintain the riparian vegetation that helps to shape aquatic habitat features (Hill et al., 1991) . Studies to determine the water needs of riparian vegetation have since branched in many directions.
One branch includes transpiration studies, which seek to determine how much water a plant population or assemblage needs by asking how much it uses. Techniques ranging from canopy-scale micrometeorological measurements of heat flux to plant-scale measurements of sap flow and heat-pulse velocity, have revealed a wide range of responses to the question of 'how much water does a patch of riparian vegetation require?'. Transpiration rates vary with stand composition, biomass structure, and plant age. Along Arizona's San Pedro River, transpiration rates among Populus fremontii patches ranged from 3 to 6 mm per day . Young, denselyfoliated stands transpired more water than did older stands, although individually, old P. fremontii trees transpired more water than young ones. Transpiration rates also vary with water availability (Devitt et al., 1997) . Populus trees along the San Pedro River transpired twice as much water when growing at sites with shallow vs. deep ground water . Flood-inundated Tamarix ramosissima along New Mexico's Rio Grande transpired twice as much water as did those that were not flooded (Cleverly et al., 2000) . Bioproductivity and transpiration rates of other riparian plant species, including Prosopis velutina and Sporobolus wrightii, vary depending on the quantity of summer rains (Scott et al., 2000a) . With sufficient data on transpiration rates by plant assemblage and with vegetation maps, one can estimate total water use rates for long river reaches (O'Keefe & Davies, 1991; . With a knowledge of the water requirements for high-quality states of each assemblage, one can estimate the amount of water necessary to restore or maintain ecosystem integrity.
In addition to knowing quantities of water needed, it is important to know how water should be distributed in time and space. A plant's requirement for a particular spatial and temporal distribution of water can be determined by examining how population demographic processes such as recruitment, growth, and mortality vary in relation to hydrologic factors such as flood timing or ground water depth. One can then define thresholds and quantify relationships between plant processes and hydrologic conditions. Spatial and temporal components of water needs also can be determined by analysing water samples for stable isotopes of oxygen and hydrogen. This can help to identify the source and depth of water used by the plant, be it the flood plain aquifer, regional aquifer, stream channel, rain water, or some combination thereof.
Water requirements can not be individually quantified for all species in riparian ecosystems (Sparks, 1995) . Riparian ecosystems are 'hot-spots' of biodiversity and hundreds of different plant species can occur along perennial and intermittent streams (Naiman et al., 1993; Brown, 1994; Wolden et al., 1994; Tabacchi et al., 1996; Dixon & Johnson, 1999) . However, it may be possible to classify species into guilds, select indicator or focal species within each guild, and thereby quantify the water needs for a large number of species. Each focal species could define 'different spatial and compositional attributes that must be present in a landscape and their appropriate management regimes' (Lambeck, 1997) .
Salix gooddingii and Populus fremontii are representative of a guild of Sonoran riparian species that depend on shallow ground water and periodic winter/spring flooding. Dense productive stands of these trees occur where ground water averages less than about three meters deep (Busch et al., 1992; Stromberg et al., 1996; Smith et al., 1998) . Of the two species, P. fremontii seems to be able to utilize water from unsaturated soil layers to a greater degree then S. gooddingii, a more strict phreatophyte . Both are quite sensitive to drought (Rood et al., 2000; Leffler et al., 2000) . Annual growth rate of Populus and Salix species declines in years with low stream flows and deep ground-water tables, with seasonal or annual declines of 1 m having been observed to kill adults and juveniles (Stromberg & Patten, 1995; Willms et al., 1998; Scott et al., 1999; Scott et al., 2000b; Shafroth et al., 2000) . Other woody pioneer plants of low-elevation south-western streams that appear to depend on similarly shallow ground-water include Baccharis salicifolia, Salix exigua, and Salix bonplandiana (Gary, 1963) .
Continued establishment of Populus fremontii and Salix gooddingii depends on periodic occurrence of years with appropriately timed flood flows, high growing-season stream flows, and very shallow water tables (Everitt, 1995) . Along free-flowing streams in the Sonoran Desert, regeneration floods occur about once every 5}10 years (Stromberg, 1998b; Stromberg et al., 1991) . Recruitment patterns are irregular, varying to a large degree with frequencies of El Nin o years (Webb & Betancourt, 1992; Swetnam & Betancourt, 1998) . In recent decades, there has been a high frequency of years with abundant winter rains and floods and consequently many new cohorts of Populus fremontii and Salix gooddingii have established.
After a flood pulse, survivorship of Populus and Salix seedlings depends on their ability to maintain root contact with the declining water table. Yearlings are able to tap water at a depth of about a metre or so by summers' end (Stromberg et al., 1991; . Along the Green River in Colorado, however, some P. deltoides subsp. wislizenii did not become phreatophytic until they were several years old (Cooper et al., 1999) . Between-site differences in ground water requirements may arise due to differences in climate (rainfall, temperature, evaporative stresses), soil types and stratigraphy (soil water holding capacity, clay lenses and perched water layers) and other hydrologic modifiers (inundation frequencies). have developed a model, coined the recruitment box, that bounds the requirements for Populus seedling establishment with respect to post-flood recession rate, river stage, and flood timing. Recruitment also depends on high-energy floods to perform the geomorphic 'work' necessary to create recruitment sites and reinitiate community succession. Small winter or spring floods result in only a small amount of sediment movement, erosion, and deposition, and produce only small recruitment bands (Stromberg et al., 1993a) . Large, long winter floods, such as occurred during the 1992}1993 El Nin o rainy season, form new channels and widen existing channels (Huckleberry, 1994) . Extensive stands of Populus and Salix can establish on the expanses of bare mineral soil (Stromberg, 1997) .
The period of water recession following the winter flood peaks can extend well into summer. This creates recruitment opportunities for species with a range of temporal regeneration niches, including spring-seeding Populus and Salix and summer-seeding Baccharis salicifolia, Tessaria sericea, and Tamarix spp. Late-summer monsoon floods also directly create recruitment opportunities. Sonoran panic-grass (Panicum sonorum), for example, depends on summer floods to complete its life-cycle. Once common along the lower Colorado River, the plant has been locally extirpated, due partly to suppression of summer floods (Nabhan, 1985) . Many other plants also belong in this guild of summer-flood dependent pioneer species.
Prosopis velutina, Prosopis glandulosa, Prosopis pubsecens, Sporobolus wrightii and Sporobolus airoides are among a guild of seral, warm-season species that establish in response to summer rains or summer floods. They are deep-rooted, facultative phreatophytes that can utilize deep ground-water and shallow soil moisture. In wetter parts of their range, they can survive solely on precipitation (Scott et al., 2000a; Tiller, unpublished data) . Biomass structure varies greatly for P. velutina depending on ground-water availability. Canopy heights of 4 m are typical for P. velutina trees in Sonoran desert uplands. Larger size is attained for trees growing along ephemeral stream courses that receive periodic flooding. Trees reach greatest heights (up to 12 m) when growing along rivers where ground-water is at a depth of less than about 10 m (Stromberg et al., 1992; Stromberg et al., 1993b) . Small, low-energy floods that deposit sediment around pioneer plants serve to create aggraded fluvial surfaces upon which these seral species establish.
Natural flood regimes help to maintain high biodiversity not only by creating a diversity of temporal regeneration niches but also by creating micro-habitats that vary spatially in depth to the water table, light availability, and soil properties. For example, flood deposits vary in depth, texture, and nutrient content, and support different assemblages of plants (Marks, 1950 (Rea, 1983; Wolden et al., 1994; Stromberg et al., 1996 Stromberg et al., , 1997 . Nutrient-rich soils with high content of silt and clay favour Lycium andersonii, Lycium fremontii, Viguiera dentata, Panicum obtusum, Plueraphis mutica, Sporobolus wrightii, Sporobolus airoides, Ziziphus obtusifolia and many other species. Salty areas in flood plains support a guild of halophytes including Allenrolfea occidentalis, Atriplex lentiformis, Distichlis spicata, and Suaeda torreyana.
Floods also influence biodiversity patterns by causing river channels to relocate and meander, creating abandoned channels and backwater depressions, and inducing channel widening and subsequent re-narrowing. Areas with standing water or near-surface water tables, such as might develop after floods erode terraces or form off-channel depressions, support marshlands vegetated by species including Juncus articulatus, Juncus torreyi, Typha domingensis, and Scirpus americanus (Grace, 1989; Stromberg et al., 1996 Stromberg et al., , 1997 . Beavers, keystone species in riparian ecosystems, also engineer the marshy conditions favoured by these obligate and facultative wetland plants.
Summer and winter floods maintain high productivity rates of riparian forests by providing water for ground-water recharge, wetting flood plain soils, depositing nutrients, and flushing salts. Growth rate of the phreatophytic tree Platanus wrightii, for example, increases not only with size of the winter floods (a primary source of groundwater recharge), but also with the frequency of small summer floods, which increase nutrient availability (Grimm & Fisher, 1986; Stromberg, 2001) . Several plant species, including Populus fremontii and Salix gooddingii, do not tolerate high concentrations of salts (Shafroth et al., 1995; Glenn et al., 1998) and decline in germination rate and growth-rate if salt concentrations are not flushed by flood flows. Large floods also function to fire-proof riparian ecosystems (Ellis, 2001) . Without floods, plant debris and litter accumulates, plant water content decreases, and fires become larger and more frequent (Busch, 1995) . Fires favour species that are clonal or readily resprout from the root crown, such as Tessaria sericea, Chloracantha spinosa and Tamarix ramosissima, Populus fremontii, in contrast, is readily killed by summer burns.
Restoration constraints and compromises
Ultimately, full restoration of riparian ecosystems hinges on removing impediments to the natural flows of water and sediments (Schmidt et al., 1998) . There are cases in which flow regimes have been fully restored, in response to changing societal goals. In central Arizona, for example, a decision was made to decommission the hydro-power dam on Fossil Creek and restore full flows to the stream. Benefits from restoring downstream aquatic and riparian habitat were believed to outweigh the small loss of hydro-power production and loss of habitat developed above the dam. There are other cases where full naturalization of fluvial processes is not desired by all stakeholders. In such cases, how do we make compromises between water needs of the riparian and aquatic ecosystems and direct human water demands? Can we maintain or restore ecosystem integrity while accommodating some degree of water extraction, hydro-power production, flood control, and/or flood plain agriculture (Schmidt et al., 1998) ? Generally, management emphasis on the production of commodities requires that one accept ecological costs of reduced site potential and functional abilities of the riparian ecosystem. However, there are many changes that can be made to restore a greater degree of riparian ecosystem structure and function. Some changes are described below, organized by ecological stress factors.
Loss of stream flows or declines in ground water
There are several sustainable solutions for restoring stream flows and raising water tables to levels that allow for recovery of hydrophytic and mesophytic vegetation types such as Populus-Salix forests or riverine marshlands, while also allowing for water extraction for human consumption. Water can be stored in aquifers rather than reservoirs, municipal water can be recycled and released into stream channels, stream channels rather than canals can be used for water delivery, efficiency of municipal, agricultural, and industrial water-use can be increased, and extraction demands can be reduced. Ultimately, integrated, watershed-based approaches to water management are needed to reverse adverse effects of ground water mining and surface water diversions. All water users, municipal, agricultural, or industrial, need to work together and address water overdraft problems.
In the arid south-west, where open water evaporation rates are greater than 2)7 m year\, it seems more ecologically advantageous to store water in aquifers than in surface impoundments. A case in point involves the Agua Fria River in central Arizona. Lake Pleasant Reservoir, behind New Waddell Dam, stores Colorado River water that is delivered through Central Arizona Project canals and pipelines. The reservoir loses more water to evaporation per year than arrives from the in-flows of the Agua Fria River itself. The reach downstream of the dam is completely dewatered. A modeling study showed that a several mile stream reach below the dam could be used as a conduit for delivery of water to a ground water recharge and recovery site (Springer et al., 1999) . If Central Arizona Project water was released from the dam, the shallow bedrock layer would allow water in the aquifer to rise to levels that would sustain riverine marshland, Populus-Salix forest and Prosopis woodland. No more water would be released to the atmosphere through evapotranspiration than if the water were stored in the reservoir, and there would be substantial increases in riparian habitat.
Many cities, such as Nogales, Arizona and Phoenix, Arizona are recycling water by releasing treated municipal effluent into stream channels. With increased planning efforts, more riparian corridors could benefit from such a process. For example, a recent decision in Pima County, Arizona allows the county to buy reclaimed water (municipal effluent) for riparian restoration projects. Projects that secure endorsement by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service will be eligible for a portion of a 5000 acre-foot pool for each of the first 5 years of conservation efforts. A key concern is where to utilize the water to maximize its habitat value. Regional planning efforts are underway to identify sites that would maximize the environmental benefits of reclaimed water. Hydrogeologic studies can identify sites where shallow water tables exist or are likely to develop, and thus sites able to support phreatophytic riparian vegetation. Ecological studies can identify sites that are connected to high quality patches of riparian vegetation and thus more likely to have value as wildlife habitat.
Agricultural return flows constitute yet another source of water for riparian restoration efforts. Return flows are being considered as a water source to maintain cottonwood-willow habitat in the Limnitrophe area of the Lower Colorado River, to allow for survivorship of plants that established after the 1992}1993 winter floods (LCRBR, 2000) . Elsewhere in the lower Colorado River flood plain, agricultural return flows have been used to increase survivorship of riparian trees and shrubs planted as part of revegetation efforts (Briggs & Cornelius, 1998) . When using such flows to maintain or restore riparian habitat, it seems prudent to restrict or minimize use of biocides and fertilizers on farm fields, periodically flush soils to reduce concentrations of salts, and provide a year-round water source. Multiple drainage ditches could be created to simulate the multi-channeled pattern of desert streams and provide the dense strips of riparian forests intermingled with forest edges required by some bird species.
Daily fluctuations in water levels
A reach of the Salt River below Phoenix Arizona has been revitalized by the daily release of over 100 million gallons of treated municipal water into the channel (Rea, 1983) . Water level in the channel, however, varies over the course of a day with the water use patterns of urbanites. To minimize diel fluctuations, restoration efforts are underway through the Tres Rios project. Water will be released into side basins and wetland treatment cells and then into the stream channel. Research and adaptive management are needed to determine whether there also is a need to restore seasonal fluctuations in water level.
Stream flows also can vary below hydro-power dams. Below Glen Canyon Dam on the Colorado River, the river stage once fluctuated up to 5 or 7 m day\, in response to diel cycles of hydro-power demands. To minimize adverse impacts, fluctuations presently are limited to about 1 m day\, which constrains the ability of Glen Canyon Dam to fully respond to daily power demands. In the long-term, efforts are needed to shift to more sustainable energy sources such as solar power and thereby eliminate the need for peaking power from hydro-power dams.
Physical barriers
Dikes, levees, and other structures separate channels from flood plains on many streams. To remedy this situation on California's Cosumnes River, the Nature Conservancy has implemented a large-scale restoration project that entails breaching levees and allowing flood waters free access to abandoned farm land (Reiner, 2000) . Potential for success was demonstrated by a natural breaching of the levee about 10 years ago, which was followed by development of a diverse riparian forest. Restoration efforts also have been made in urban areas to reconnect rivers and flood plains (Riley, 1998; de Waal et al., 1998) . There are opportunities to remove physical barriers and restore some degree of channel-flood plain connectivity along many desert streams, including the Colorado and Rio Grande. By allowing periodic flows onto flood plains, one provides the water, nutrients, sediments, and plant propagules to restore and sustain productive, diverse riparian forests (Molles et al., 1998) . Such efforts may require purchase of agricultural land for conservation purposes, or restrictions on home development in flood plains. Benefits accrue, however, in the form of downstream flood reduction (as the flood waters spread laterally across the flood plain), aquifer recharge, and biodiversity increases.
High concentrations of dissolved solids
Primary causes of the increased salinity of Colorado River water, as for many other streams, are use of flood plain lands for irrigated agriculture and storage of water in shallow reservoirs (Briggs & Cornelius, 1998) . Water chemistry can be improved to levels that support a wide range of riparian plant species, including fresh-water dependent Populus and Salix, by reducing amounts of irrigated flood plain lands, increasing efficiency of irrigation systems, growing low-water-use crops, and/or reducing use of agricultural fertilizers. Reducing reliance on reservoirs for water storage will result in less evaporation of water and thus lower salinity levels. Released of flood pulses from dams can flush salts that have accumulated in flood plain soils.
Flood flow alteration
On many streams in western United States and Canada, recruitment rates of Populus and Salix species have declined because floods have been suppressed or altered in ways that do not meet their regeneration requirements. To remedy this situation in Alberta, Canada, scientists and Environmental Advisory Committees have provided information that has led to changed operation of some dams (Rood et al., 1995 . St. Mary and Oldman Rivers are managed for delivery of summer irrigation water and still flood fairly regularly in wet years. Rates of river meandering and channel realignment are relatively unaltered, and so are the processes that create 'nursery bars' for establishment of Populus seedlings. Changes have been made, however, such that flood waters now recede slowly enough to allow for high survival of the seedlings. Ecological models call for the stream stage to drop less than four cm per day, allowing seedling roots to maintain contact with moist soil. Another part of the agreement calls for an increase in summer base flow levels, thereby reducing risk of tree death from drought.
Such operating agreements could be put in place for the many flow-regulated streams in the south-western United States, including the Verde, Gila, and Colorado Rivers. Large flows are released from water-storage dams on these streams during occasional wet years, but the water is not released so as to optimize its environmental benefits. Sometimes, releases fortuitously meet the regeneration needs of riparian plants. El Nin o weather patterns in 1978 , 1983 and 1993 variously allowed for establishment of Populus and Salix trees along portions of the lower Gila and Colorado; reservoirs were filled to levels that necessitated large releases during winter and spring (Rea, 1983; Briggs & Cornelius, 1998; Zamora-Arroyo et al., 2001) . With operating agreements in place, dam managers could be prepared to release flows during wet years in ways that mimic natural hydrographs and favor establishment of native species adapted to natural flow patterns. To keep the trees alive, maintenance flows would have to be secured.
Often, there are constraints on the degree to which natural flood regimes can be restored. The Bill Williams River in western Arizona is regulated by Alamo Dam, which was built to minimize flood pulses into the Colorado River. Over the past 25 years, size and frequency of winter and summer flood peaks in the Bill Williams River have decreased. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Army Corps of Engineers, and university scientists have worked together to develop a flow-release plan. The plan calls for release of high base flows and periodic flood flows to improve the quality of riparian habitat in the below-dam wildlife refuge, while also maintaining flood control and recreational and wildlife benefits in Alamo Lake. However, there are physical constraints and design features that restrict the size of flood pulses that can be released from the dam (Shafroth et al., 2001) . Without large scouring floods, dense post-dam vegetation (much of which is exotic Tamarix) will remain fire-prone. Another anticipated consequence of the lack of large scouring floods is a decline in rates of establishment of pioneering Populus and Salix. These rates are predicted to decline despite the release of appropriately timed spring flows (Shafroth et al., 1998) . Solutions being pursued at the Bill Williams National Wildlife Refuge are intervention in the form of small-scale clearing of Tamarix, to be followed by Populus-Salix regeneration flows.
Actions that mimic fluvial processes, such as flood plain clearing followed by flood irrigation, also are being undertaken at other sites where natural processes cannot be fully restored . For example, at Bosque del Apache Wildlife Refuge, as on much of New Mexico's highly regulated Rio Grande, Tamarix has become dominant. Lowered water tables, increased river salinity, and lack of winter/spring floods have all contributed to decline of Populus forests, while past flood plain clearing and at least one appropriately timed summer flood allowed for influx of Tamarix (Everitt, 1998) . To restore native forests, Refuge managers have mimicked the effects of large floods by using bulldozers, herbicides, and fire to clear extensive stands of Tamarix at a cost of $750}1300 ha\ (Taylor & McDaniel, 1998; Taylor et al., 1999) . They then released water onto the bare flood plains in spring with a seasonal timing that mimicked the natural flood hydrograph of the Rio Grande. This allowed for establishment of a diverse assemblage of plant species. Flood pulsing followed by seeding of native species also can be undertaken on agricultural fields, as has been done at places along the lower Colorado River. Restoration of agricultural fields ultimately may prove more cost-effective than restoration of Tamarix lands. Although land costs may be high, water delivery structures already are in place and vegetation clearing costs are negligible.
Loss of sediment
Dams and reservoirs impede downstream flows of sediment. Reduced transport of silt and clay may reduce biodiversity below dams, given that abundance of herbaceous riparian species tends to increase on fine soil textures (Stromberg, 1998a; Jansson et al., 2000a) . Biodiversity also declines as dynamic fluvial processes, such as channel migration, erosion, and sedimentation, become static (Shields et al. 2000) and spatial and temporal heterogeneity decline (Pollock et al., 1998) . Orthophosphates typically adheres to clays and silts and thus decline in below-dam systems as fine sediments are deposited in reservoirs, contributing to downstream productivity declines.
Sediment and nutrients can be restored to some below-dam reaches by adding sediment bypass structures (Schmidt et al., 1998) . Other barriers imposed by dams, such as restricted dispersal of plant propagules (Jansson et al., 2000b) , are more difficult to remedy, short of de-commissioning dams. Given such limitations, there is a need to assess economic and environmental costs and benefits of all dams in the south-western United States, as a basis for deciding which warrant removal or breaching (Shuman, 1995; Born et al., 1998) . At some sites, dam removal provides substantial ecological benefit, while minimally reducing the production of 'goods' (Wunderlich et al., 1994) .
Watershed alterations
Full restoration of riparian ecosystems depends on restoration of upland ecosystems throughout the watershed. Long-term overgrazing, fuel-wood harvest, and urbanization have, in places, reduced plant cover and soil in the uplands. These land-uses can result in flashier streams characterized by larger flood peaks and smaller base flows. In some areas, fire suppression has resulted in greater tree densities, higher transpiration rates, and smaller stream flows (Covington et al. 1997) . Watershed restoration will require a mix of passive measures, such as restoring natural fire regimes and grazing regimes, and active measures. Controlled burns may be necessary for restoring structure and function to upland forests.
Conclusions
There is growing recognition of the important influence exerted by stream flows and fluvial processes on riparian vegetation structure and composition. Many riparian restoration projects are on a trajectory towards success because restoration managers recognize the importance of restoring stream flow regimes, in other words, of restoring flows of water and sediment in sufficient quantities and with appropriate temporal and spatial patterns (Fig. 1) . Substantial changes need to be made in the way we manage streams and water resources in the south-western United States. These changes include naturalizing flood pulses to restore fluvial dynamism, allowing rivers access to their flood plains and letting them be their own 'managers', recharging ground-water, reducing rates of water extraction, reducing dependence on hydro-power, and removing selected dams. Without such changes, we acquiesce to continued biodiversity losses and reduced function of riparian ecosystems. As Stanford et al. (1996) state, stream restoration calls for 'instituting a management belief system that relies upon natural habitat restoration' as opposed to artificial techniques such as plant propagation or installation of artificial in-stream structures (river engineering). Changes need to be made throughout society so that we become more efficient and less wasteful in our use of water and power. Scientists can help to insure that we restore desired conditions by focusing research endeavors on the water needs of aquatic and riparian ecosystems.
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